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WEDNESDAY- - ..DECEMBER 4. 18SC.

It is understood that the president
will recommend to congress the pass-

age of a general bankruptcy law.

Mr. Pettigrew, the new senator
from South Dakota, having lived in a
territory ever since he was of age, has
never yet voted for a president

In Idaho, a floating paragraph
states, "a deer was recently shot by a
hunter having horns with fiorty-tw- o

prongs." That's a good many horns
for a hunter to have.

A new gun has been designed for
the army. As the enemy approaches
the muzzle, his attention is attracted
by a small sign: "Drop a penny in
the slot and see the gun go off."

Australia, is as big as the United
States were in 1776, and it has more
room to grow in during the next cen-
tury and neither slavery nor back-
ward neighbors to trouble its pro-
gress.

England gained and held her su-

premacy in international trade while
her domestic tariff was so highly pro-
tective that she did not-allo- America
or Ireland to have any manufactures
at all.

Thxre are 19G women operators in
the great operating room of the West-
ern Union in New York. In this room
a husband and wife are working side by
side. They are perfectly matched in
skill, but the man gets $15 more a
month than the woman. There's the
nib.

'Wiiex Benjamin Harrison looks at
one of the dead ducks that fell a vic-

tim to his marksmanship does it re-

mind him of anythiug in politics?"
asks the Chicago Herald. Of course
it does. The glassy eyas and the
ruffled feathers of Grover Cleveland
are always before him.

A Maine contemporary tells of a
merchant in Augusta who examines
every package left in his store,
whether ho has any business to or
not. The other day an acquaintance,
knowing liis failing, left a paper bag
of hornets in the merchant's store, to
bo "kept safely until called for," with
results that may easily be guessed.

Oxe of the great feats of the rail-

way engineering of the time is being
performed in northern Queensland.
A lino is being constructed from
Cairns to the tin mines of Herberts-tow- n.

It is costing 8200,000 to$2o0,-00- 0

per mile. A whole range of moun-

tains has to be crossed and the trams
will pass over perilous precipices and
yawning chasms.

Consul Turner writes from Cadiz
to the state department that farming
in Spain is in a primitive state. Grain
is cut with a small reaping hook and
thrashed as in the time of t he Caesars,
by tramping it out with asses hitched
to a stone boat The plow is a crooked
stick pointed with iron. In the towns
are to be seen heavy wooden carts
drawn by oxen. Most of the carrying,
transferring, etc., is done by donkeys.
Sand, brick, lumber in fact, almost
everything that has to be moved is
carried on their backs.

It is dificult to conceive that, for
many reasons, a man writes much bet-

ter than he lives. For, withont en-

tering into refined speculations, it
may be shown to bo much easier to
design than to perform. A man pro-

poses his scheme of life in a state of
abstraction and disengagement, ex-

empt from the enticements of hope,
the solicitations of affection, the im-

portunities of appetite, or the de-

pressions of fear, and is in the same
state with him that teaches upon the
land the art of navigation, to whom
the sea is always smooth, and the
wind always prosperous. Nothing is
more unjust, however common, than
to charge with hypocrisy he that ex-

presses zeal for those virtues which
he neglects to practice; since he may
be sincerely convinced of the advant-
ages of conquering his passious, with-

out having yet obtained the victory;
as a man may be confident or the ad-

vantage? of a voyage or a journey,
without having courage or industry'
to undertake it, aud may honestly
recommend to others those attempts
which he neglects himself.

'I heir !Jusinc:s Booming:.

Probably no one thing un caused such
a general revival of trade at J. "W.

onn'.s Drug Store as his giving away
to their customers f so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade k simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it alv.uys cures and
never - disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Achilla. Bronchitis. Cioup, and all
shioat and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can te.st it before buying by getting
a trial bottle tree, large size m. a.vny
bottle warranted.

Coffee and cake, rn eeuts, at the
Central Restaurant

The Latest Out.
A Daily Through Car Service has

lu-e- established bv the Chicago. Un
ion Pacific & Xorth-Weste- Line be
tween Portland and Chicago via Coun--
eil Bluffs, thus offering to the public
lacilities not given by any otner line.
"The Jiftmtcd i ast Mail. ' which runs
daily between the aboye points, carries
the Overland fast Mail, aiimitea num
ber of first-cla-ss passengers without ex
tra charge, and is composed ot i'uliman
Vestibuled Sleepers and Pullman Din
ing cars, Portland to unicago via
Council Bluffs.

This is an other indication that the
Union Pacific is desirous of meeting
the requirements of the people. For
information in regard to this and other
trains on this line, apply to

E. A. JSToves,
Or M. B. Bozortit,

Agent O. R. &X.Co.
Or to A. L. Maxwell, G. P. & T. A

Portland, Or.

ClMrenCryrrfitclierCastoria

rape.
Specials to The Astorian.
PEESIDENT HAREISOFSMESSAGE

Some Statesmanlike Utterances.

Straight American Doctrine Enunciated.
i

Washington, Dec. 3. President '

Harrison's message was received hero '

In it he alludes in terms of

fact that all the states of North and
South America met together to con- -
sider measures that bind them to- -
gether. He also alludes to the assem- -

bling of the maritime conference and
recommends that Hayti and Hawaii
be included in the invitation to the
nations, The Samoan conference also '

is pleasantly spoken of. Our relations !

with England are consigned to exist-
ing treaties, and the president ex-
presses a hope that they will be equit-
ably adjusted. A revision of the tar-
iff is also recommended. Money circu-
lation, Chinese exclusion act. coast
defenses and sundry subjects of na-
tional interest are treated at length.

In relation to rivers and harbors, he
says: Improvement of our important ,

TTTa-f- OT41 ltnilAr3 PttAlllH V -ill (AUIA liULLUlO OUUU1U JG piU"
moted by necessary appropriations.
Care should be taken that government
is not committed to prosecution of
works not of public and general ad

Jvantage, and that the relative useful--
ness of works of this class is not over- -
looked so far as this work can ever be j

said to be completed. 4'I do not doubt j

that the end would be sooner and .

more economically reached if fewer
separate works were undertaken and
at the same time those selected for ;

their --greater general interest were .

more rapidly pushed to completion." I

"Work once considerably began '

should not be subjected to risk and.

unffieiflnfc nnnrmirinfinns nerossiirilviX x,ioccasion. .

In relation to the Brazilian events '

the president says the recent revolt in
.Brazil in favor of the establishment
of a republican form of government
is an event of great interest to tho
United States. Our minister at "Rio

de Janeiro was at once instructed to
maintain friendly diplomatic relations i

with the provisional government, and
tbp "Rro?;!; innrAcrmi.ifirM nf. tin's I

;foi nra ;ef nrtfoi ir i, !

sional government to continue their i

functions.
Our friendly intercourse with Bra-

zil has therefore suffered no interrup-
tion. Our minister has been further in-

structed to extend on the part of
tliia rrrvrornmnnt fnrmnl mifl rnnlifil
recognition of the new republic. So!
soon as a majority ot the people or
Brazil shall have signified their ab-

sent to its establishment and main-
tenance.

In conclusion the president says:
"In an advocacy of economy in our
national expenditures it is but a inis- - i

take to make this word describe the
policy that withholds the expenditure
for the purpose of extending our for-

eign commerce. Enlargement and
improvement of our merchant marine,
development of a sufficient body of
trained American seamen: promotion
of rapid and regular mail communi-
cation between the ports of other
countries and our own, and
the adoption of large and
swift American merchant steam-- '
ships to naval uses in time of
war, are public purposes of the high- - i

est concern. The enlarged partici-
pation of our people in the carrying j

trade, new and increased markets
that will open for the products of our
farms and factories fuller and better
employment of our mechanics which
will result from liberal promotion of
our foreign commerce, insure, the wid-
est possible diffusion of benefits to all
states and our people."

"Ji.verything is most propitious for
the present inauguration of a liberal
and progressive policy upon this sub-- ,
ject and we should enter upon it with
promptness and decision. The legis-
lation which I have suggested it is
sincerely believed vill promote the
peace and honor of onr country and '

the prosperity and security of our
people."

"ImvoKe theduigentand serious at
tention of congress to the considera
tion of these and such other measures
as may be presented and which have
the same great end in view." j

Real Hstatc Transfers, Dec.

State to A. W. Anderson, SL, see.
8G, T 3 N, E 6 W, 320 acresfSiOO.

btate to Henry Ivaiser, N, sec. .30,
T 3 N, 1 6 W, 320 acres; $400.

State to H. G. Thompson, .031 acres,
465 feet, north of N. "W. corner, J. M.
Shively donation laud claim; $1.70.

W. L. Eobb and wife to Andrew
Berlg, lot 9, blk 4, east Astoria; $100.

M. M. Dee to H. JE. Thompson, blk
1, Chetsea: $250.

C. E. Thomson, et nx. et al.,
to Chas. Henry, lots 1 and 2, blk 11,
Kiverside: $100.

Alfred Kinney and Avife to E. A. ,

Noyes. lot 3, WL48, McClure's; $300.
J. O. Adams and wife to Chas. '

Henry, lot 4, blk 5, Riverside; S50. j

J. A. Davidson and wife to W. Y.
Thornburg and H. Lowell: lots 1, 2,
3, 10, 11, 12, blk 12, East Astoria, sec. t

14,T8NE9W;$480.
F. S. Denver to Frank Koblitz, lots

7 and 8, blk 15, Young's addition; $150.
J. Bloom and wife to S. Danziger, '

lots 10, 11, and 12v blk 53, first addi
tion Alderbrook; $450.

J. U. Dement to Frank Uook, lots
4, 5, and 6, blk 7, Dement's Astoria;

210.
H. C. Thompson and wife to Chas. j

Henry, lots 1 and 2, blk 3, lots 1 and
'A blk 10, lots 1 and 2, blk 18, lots 2,
3, 4, 5, blk 21; $250.

H. 0. Thompson and wife to As
toria Exchange Co., .034 acres, 4G5
feet north of the north west comer
Shively donation land claim, $5.

E. B. Marion and wife to O. B. Es-te- s,

lot 3, blk 50, McClure's $1,200.
A. W. Anderson and wife to E. 3i.

Eoss, 320 acres, SM sec 36, T3 2sTll
6W.,$650.

Henry Kaiser to E. 13. Poss, N 4
sec 36, T 3NR6W.,320 acres, $500'.

Epoch.
The transition from lonpr, lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the indi-
vidual. Such a remarkable event is
treasured in the memory and the agency
whereby the good health has been at-
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is
that so much is heard in praise of Elec-
tric Bitters. So many feel they "we
their restoration to health to the use of
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If jou
are troubled with any disease of the
Kidne3"S, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standingyou will surely find re-
lief by use of Esectric Bitters. Sold at
50 c, and $1 per bottle at J, "W. Conn's
Drug store.

Rooms to Bent.
Furnished, suitable for housekeeping

or lodgers. Apply at this-offic-

meals CooKcd to Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Eestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

k

KEXAKKS OF A POETICAL ADVERTISER.

The Portland girl bows her stately head,
And she fixes her stylish lips

In a firm, hard way, and then lets go
In spasmodic little snips.

The Salem girl removeth her specs,
And freezeth her face with a smile,

Then she sticks out her lips like an open
book

And she cheweth her wax meanwhile.

The Astoria girl says not a word,
And you'd think her rather tamo

"With her practical view of the matter in
hand,

Bnfc she fiets there just the same,
,. ,mi am , ,f

Then she grabs np her prize in a frenzied
way

Like a terrier shaking a rat.

The
, - , lt . , . .,

WtPown P

u her clmqing ftnd goulful way
AbsorhiitniiTrith fiwmfni mqm

As bis as a baJe of hav.
. .. . ilne Spokane girl, so gentle and sweet.

Lets her lios meet the comins kis3 I

With a rapturous warmth, n3 her youth-
ful soul

Floats away on the seps of bliss.
Oregonian.

!Jnn5 Both a Pres ami a Pulpit.

: h
' t" i.fin lin i res:aei;M ,-

- thia
city and has charge of the Norwegian
and Danish church on Russell street.
Mr. Jacobson is also a journalist and
conducts a Scandinavian newspaper
published on the west side.- - -- Albi na

"
i

M '

The Iatest style o Gents, Bo(lls anri
shoes at - r. J. Ciuop man's.

1

Wclnhnrd's Brer.
And Free Lunch at the Telepht.no Sa--
loon, 5 cents.

-
Remember the Austin hotisi at the

Seaside is open the year round,

r.. , , ,,. ,

.. Cail ?l Charley Olsen's, opposite C ii.
uoopers. lie will suit you line
stock of cigars to select from.

Telephone Sjortei us Jloiide.
Dot Beds in town. Rooms per nsjtl.t

50 ami 25 cts., rer week SI .50. New ;i.l
clean. Private entrance.

All the patent medicines anveitiscd
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.. can

c bought at the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

NEW TO-DA-

)

H. Ekstrom.
WATCHMAKER, Astoria, Or.

FIXE DIAMONDS.
.lev. dry. Watdifs ('locks. Kt ...uitnl)lt for i

Htiii lav I'repnts. at ery iiv. I'lit'e. j

;tjioit- - C'nuvS ( il!ef

Astoria a E. E. Town. !

The uiea who bought acra property near '

Seattle, lacomu, and Spokane Falls ureu'i e
rich. The undeislgned offers

5 Acres Near Astoria
For one week only at S7S0.

J. A. COOK.
at Occident lot 1.

Boss' Opera House.
2 NIGHTS ONLY 2

Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 9, 10.
Special Engagement of. the Itenowned

Delineators of Irish Characters

M Josie loms

And their New Comedy Company, In their
latest San Francisco coinrdv Success

entitled.

1 1

ram
lteplete with all the Latest Comic and

Topical Songs, New Dances. Spe-
cialties and Keen Irish Wit.

Reserved Seats 75 cenls ; Gallery W) cents.
HeseivedScatdatiheNew York JNoveltv

Store, Saturday morning, December 7th, at
to A. M.

For See
Ohiisied togo to Europe on bnsiucs) I 0

my establishment known as the

1TIIIMMA
RPQiysrsnt

For sale at ahai; .lin. For paiticulars apply
to

G. Fisher,
Proprietor.

For Sale.
150 Acres of Tide Flats,

With Half Mile Frontage,
Suitable for Wharves, Mills and Factories

Sitiute 1 two miles west or Astoria. The
Woi la & South Coast railroad inns direct

throuizh the saT.c.
For Particulars and Plats, address

HillAM OKAY,
Astoria, Oregon.

1 Offer for Sale for One Week,
"lhe Xtirth West quaitcr of block Ol-n- t's

Astona. 1 he Jots aie irnided. planted
in fruit trees and fenced and Mm-- all
graded. This Is one of the finest residence .

sites In the city, commanding a magnificent (

view. One block from School House.
Price $3259 ; ii Cash If desired.

J. H. MANSELL.
lteat Estate JJroker.

Astoria im fores
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or

General

Machinists ami Boiler Mate.

Land and Marine Engines
I501IER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A 3PECIAKTV,

Castings of ail Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Fox-- President and Supt.
A. L. Fox, Vice President
J. G. Husil?b,. ..Sec. andTreas,

J. H.MANSELL,
nrai cotatc o
ncHL coin !L

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water

Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Solicited,

Next W. IT. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

Look

E

Dnimcn.

Correspondence

FOR OUR BIG

Annniifiponiantt
miiiuuiiuuiiitJieti

6 "flf An 17

verybody Attends the Great

MMJLM I
Goods sold at MARVELOUS LOW FIGUltKS. It

and inspect prices. Everyone goes away rejoicmK at
aro sold at the n house.

Next to tho O. R. & N. Ticket Oflice.

;

Astoria's Most Delightful Suburb.

Perfectly1 Gleamed Xevl
Lot& in this Favored

S"of now on the
XKEarket at

i9.Ui iB&Ji sSJiJijfiaVIf 7

worth while call
UirnVus LOW

ST
ASTOim.

&

-- OREGON.

u
T.

T. B.
. IN

Tobacco,
Confectionery, Etc.

BUT TltE BRANDS HANDLED.

STKEKT, "

Halin' and

Invest at once and double your in
less than 60 days.

For further call on or address:

Warren

Real Estate
ASTORIA,

EST SUMMER RESORT OX THE COAST. Lies at the head
of the at water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming

and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Xow laid out.
on the market from and upwards.

For particulars and fuli information, call on or address

City Wood Yard,
Hamilton & Co., Prop'rs.

Office and "Woodyard on Gray's Dock.

All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut
AND DELIVERED

At Reasonable Prices. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed Oar Patrons.

All Orders promptly filled and dellrared
in any part of the city.

miirn

4 u

sum

onr to
PRICES

OREGON.

Wright.

Dealers.

SEABORG,

Loughery.
DEALER

Cigars, Cigarettes,

NONE BEST

TlintD
Opposite Boot Shoe Store,

money

particulars

EALAN0
NORTHWEST

Bay, deep
County Seat hots

SCO,

"WSfe

Fnraforflf nfiTQinf traioffif!

s i yg swus y a

i

bd AR

THH

m

Still Leads

With the largest

Ever brought

WHAT YOU GET AT

and
Every thing First-clas- s Stoie

and

Low
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Price Paid for Junk.
&

AND

Carry

and

Give Cail and

and Acorn

FULLY

WATER GOODS,

POMPS, SIJfKS,

. a.
-

n A f

cy

f$gjtii6

GIFTS AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY I

Call and be

Flavors Double Brick Building.

Opposite Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Your loner sfortli
IS

IN

Groceries Provisions.
In a

at

Extremely Figures.

Highest
FOARD STOKES

WHOLESALE

Groceries, Provisions

Crockery, Glass j

Thompson & Boss

Choice Staple Fancy

Groceries.
Convinced.

Magee, Argand

StOVIbs Ranges,
Cooking Heating,

EVERYONE WARRANTED.

CLOSETS, PLU3IBIXG

OHENAMDS STREET.

as Usual

and finest line of

to Astoria.

convinced.

PAltKKK IIAN30X

SUCCESSORS TO

C. L,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer

17 Gs. Boots ShDBS

me Stand Astoria Oregon.

RETAIL DEALER IN

Mill Fee

Plated Ware.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil", Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
machines, Faints, Oils,

C3-rooeri-es DE3tc
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

ar. o- - ross,County Coroner.
IWlifi N

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

Styles, Caskets funeral material
Astokian' oflice.

Capital, 8300,000.

The Largest finest assortment of

Fsesh. Fruits and Vegetables.
Received fresh Steamer.

a Full Line of

Us a Be

"

and

AND BATH TI'BS.

-

4

(1EI.O K. CAttl. A.

Old -

New and
to

J

and

Thf se SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang trne
and when hung in to lines, and tho

Cold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

AMERICAN NET I TWINE CO.,

Established 1S42. Boston,

THIS WEEK.

9

Scwiug

ifl

Next

3Iass.

every

draw from

from

N. B. "We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Trapa for the Columbia river, and Seine
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Elmpre, Sanborn & Co., Astoria Agents.


